
AMERICAN METHODISM'S BICENTENNIAL
AN INSPIRING CELEBRATION

Baltimore, Maryland, April 21-24, 1966
(Resume of the three-day Celebration, prepared by Winston
Taylor of Methodist Information and Dr. Albea Godbold.)

American Methodism celebrated its Bicentennial, April 21-24, at
Baltimore, Maryland, with an eye and ear to the future as well as
to the past. The theme "Forever Beginning" was projected through
history and heritage and through challenge to involvement in society
and in the ecumenical movement. Some 2,300 persons registered for
the occasion, and crowds at the evening mass meetings ranged up to
9,000.

Bishop Gerald Kennedy of Los Angeles delivered the keynote
address to a large audience on the evening of April 21, saying that
Methodisln's strength is a theology of freedom and salvation in which
every man can think of himself as forever beginning until he dies.
He declared that we are forever beginning to discover how God made
us more than we think we are. Drs. W. Walker Lee and Robert A.
Nelson, Presidents, respectively, of the British and Irish Methodist
Conferences, were among fraternal delegates who addressed the
gathering following Bishop Kennedy's lnessage.

President Lyndon B. Johnson spoke on Friday night, April 22.
He referred to the Social Creed in the Methodist Discipline as a
"perfect description of the American ideal" in that it calls for
"social justice for all men." The President pledged that he will
strive for a more bountiful America and will endeavor to "break
the grip of disease and ignorance and discrimination and poverty"
in this land.

Nineteen historical papers dealing with Methodist biography, doc
trine, and movements were presented on the mornings of April 22
and 23. Surprisingly they were heard by large audiences, as lnany
as 500 people attending in SOlne instances. The Methodist Historical
Association will publish the papers in a book.

On Friday afternoon the assembly had some "forward looking
history" spelled out for it in "Vital Issues Facing the Church"-race,
peace, society, and the arts. Martin Luther King, Jr., civil rights
movements leader, said the church should reaffinn the "ilnlnorality
of racial segregation," educate against the notion of inferior races,
help overcome poverty, and further the principle of non-violent
change as against the dangers of violent action.

Centering attention on ecumenism on Saturday afternoon and
evening, the asselnbly heard Bishop F. Gerald Ensley, Collunbus,
Ohio, declare that the eculnenical movelnent is "the great religious
fact of our time." lIe said the requirelnents for the successful
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church of the future will be "viable organization," "responsible
stewardship," and "service to the total life of man." A panel of four
denominational leaders warned that spiritual unity is more im
portant than organizational unity in the days ahead. They voiced
reservations about the present-day consultations looking toward the
merging of eight religious denominations in America. However, all
were enthusiastic about the proposed merger of the Methodist and
the Evangelical United Brethren churches.

On Saturday evening Lawrence Cardinal Shehan of Baltimore
and Charles C. Parlin, a Methodist layman who is one of the
Presidents of the World Council of Churches, spoke to an expectant
audience. A choir of nearly 2,000 voices led the music. It was the
first time a Roman Catholic cardinal had ever addressed a national
Methodist gathering. Cardinal Shehan recalled the long period in
which Roman Catholics and Protestants stressed their differences
and remained poles apart. Then he detailed actions of the Second
Vatican Council which have contributed to a new spirit of under
standing and cooperation. He said that today we are emphasizing
"the many doctrines which we hold in common." He counseled con
tinued inter-faith dialogue, mutual prayer, and extended cooperation
in "meeting and solving the great problems common to our society."

In his turn Mr. Parlin lauded "the breath-taking speed" at which
inter-faith tensions are disappearing in our time. He spoke of the
forms of unity which we are witnessing in Christendom today-co
operation, councils, and organic union both within and across
"families of churches." In his opinion, the followers of the ecu
menically minded John Wesley can do no less than explore the ways,
means, and possibilities of broader Christian unity. He declared
that "we have fallen short of the ecumenical goal" until Protestants
and Catholics find a conciliar and working relationship. Mr. Parlin
drew applause from the audience when he proposed that the Asso
ciation of Methodist Historical Societies explore the possibility of a
joint Bicentennial Celebration in Baltimore in 1984 with Roman
Catholics. He pointed out that the Methodist Episcopal Church in
America was organized in Baltimore in 1784, while the first Roman
Catholic archbishop (of Baltimore) in America was appointed very
near that date.

What began primarily as a means of publicity, the "Saddlebags
East" reenactment of circuit-riding preachers of other days, not only
attracted the attention of the nation to the Bicentennial Celebration,
but also proved to be one of the program higWights and an inspira
tional venture. All twelve of the riders reached Balthnore on time,.
after covering a total of nlore than 7,500 miles on horseback. Their
preaching and publicity along their routes, covering the eastern
half of the nation, were credited as being a notable venture in
evangelism. Garbed in styles of a century ago, the riders attracted
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ME/rnon}:}'.)' nH:;TOlrY

no l.()gJ'ilph-:;p(~king gronprjwhcrcvcl' they 'w(~nt in :BnHhnore, nnd
I.hey :;pDlu~ to ,'jOll1e ] ,100 )1C'l'fiUnS ill. the ]nrP:e....iI; luncheon held f"hn'
ing the cej(~b},ilti()n, Church lcndern iU'O exploring the po:-;:--;ihj]il.y
oJ conl.inning pvnJ)geli:~l.ie 'witnefj:iing (In it :regionnl hil:.;h; by n}(~nnr;
oJ ci rcn it :rkl eni,

Th(~ Bieentenninl ohr;ervnne(~ "looked nhend n:Jil: :recognized youth,
Voung people cOlHlucl.ed th(~ pn tire (Jo:ling f.;crviee, nncl honorf'; were
accorded JVfL'i:'; BnJ'hill'n n.11I.tl(~ of :l]n]]ingrilnc Chlll'ch, ll'P]nnd, n
('leflcendnnt of BnJ'bill'il :r~.uckle Ileck, \vho brought nbout the f!r:;f;
JVJ(ll.hndist pr(~ilChing in 1\.J(~w Y'ol'k Cil.y in :l'7()(); 1.0 n,obel'l. J1enjmnin
Sl.nnvIYridg(~ of Billl,ill1oro, 'whose nnlne:iilke nrlce:iLor ....lI.nrl.ed the
fir:;1. Nlethodi:lI, e()n~'yegillion:'; in Nlnl'y]nnd nnd Virginiil; ilnd to
Bonnie :LOll JVlulioli:i of :Dnnhllry, Conneeliclll., \vbo \vn ....iinl.rodnced
"~i "lVfi:i,''; ]\I1el.hocli ...;l StlHlplll. :Nllr,'jp" of :l ~)()(); nonlyif' LOlli::; in tl'nin
ing nl. B:rHoldyn Nltdhodi:iI, llo,'ipilill, Iht· olde,'i1, Nfpl.hodi:il. inr;l.itll!.ion
uri':i kind in AII1(':ri('il.

.Anolh('r look 10 I.ht' f,rI:lIrew:I"; tilkpl1 \vht'n n l.ilne enp:;llh~ \VW';
hUl'ip(l on Sllndny nrl.t'rnOOl\ in the L~ishop:/ :Lut nl: ]\Ifnllnl: Olivpf;
Ct~lllelt'ry, l1,,11 illlon', idung,';ide the r(~llli1il1"'; or It'rnnci .. ; Ashlll'Y nnd
olllt~r ('''I'ly Alllt'ri("ill1 lVlt'lllo(li:iI. hi:illopri, Cnnlnining Innny current
(1.()('III)\t>nl:·; or I.llt~ ('11I11'('h nnd ,'iOllvPltir:.; or the Bi(,f'ntPlnlin] Cf'lehl'n
liol\, illnl1g \vilhlnp(·-rt '('onlt'tl lIH' .. ;.. ;nI-'J·s froll\ bi:.;hnp:; nnd olh(lJ'
]\/lfllhudi~:;I, ]t~ndt'l':i, lilt' ('i\p";IIIt' i:; to lH' :l'ni:a'd 'by thc' lVrplllo(li:;/s or
I.hp yt'ill' :?O()(i A.:n, Pl'ilYPl' for 11\(' t'ilp:i\dt, ('('I't'll1ony \Vi\S It'd 'by
l't'tin'1113i:;ho!, .Jilll\t·:; .1-1, Slrillq!;11l1 or 13idl.il1\Ol't" ]onp ::;ul'vivol' of tht'
Ihn'p hi:dl'()p:i \vho ('Iil:;pt'd hillHl.'j:l1 ]\.illl:;il.''; Cily in J~tl!) In ";yl\\hu·Ii'l.f'
Iht' Illt'rging uf Ihl't't' hriln('ht','; nfAlntYri('nll Nrplhot!i:-iI11 In ron)) TIlt,
Nlt'l !tOll i .. d. eh lin'h, l~ i: dInp f--~ In III ghn expl'f' ..·i .. iPd ('on Iide IH'('I hi\ I. "C: 0(1
hWi givl'n Iht' olht'l" 1.\\'0 hi:ihup:i n ho'lilLIY to :';t't'lhi:.;" (\\'t'l1l.. IIp pt'·
lilitll1t'd Ihit/. "Wt' lH' dt·(li('nlt·d 10 Iht' (i\\H' in \vhit'h \\It,livP \\lho 'In'
('olt/ralled hylilllt"bltlwho lotlk rtlJ'wnrd 10 ~ihn't'in1-': t'lt'l'nily," ()rH'
(II' lilt· t'IH'IO,';IIt't·:; in lilt' ('np:i\llt, \v(\:; n l\\t':;:iilgt' l'rtllll Iht' Ct\II('1'id
Hi('t'l1lt'luliill Clllllinillt't', t'~prt':i:-;il\~': Iht· hopt'lhnl. ItH'Lly':-;IVlt'lhodi:,:I:;
will "lind it :;olltli(lIt lolht' tlld prohlt'ln--lht, OIH~nt':;:'; or nil n\t'l1 in
Cltri,':1 in ullt'r dt·liill\t't' or (lilh,l"t'l1(,t' of :ri1('P,"

'J'Ilt' (,lil1lClt'lic ft'itlllrt· orlht' Ihl't't'-dny t't\lt·hnllion \Vil:; i\ drill))il,
iI\'" lin \) II t'lId:; ill Itl Siltldlt·hn1-'.·.. :," 'hy 111t' n,t '\'t'n 'I \(11)1'. E. .1 t'lTy
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wht'll ilwil .. ; ::tll,fL't·.';It<d Ihnllllt· ('ltlll'<'h or ItHln\' llliL,hl til) \\'t,III(1~ '. I
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come." They were of course a part of the drama. They declared that
the play was "ignoring the main issue confronting the church" from
the beginning until today. This led into a portrayal of the ways in
which the church has taken stands for freedom and justice in the
past, along with its pledge today to seek true brotherhood among
all men.

Among other occurrences of the week was the complete closing
down of the bar in the center of the headquarters hotel lobby.

Sponsors of the Bicentennial Celebration, under authority of the
General Conference of 1964, was the American Association of Meth
odist Historical Societies, Bishop T. Otto NaIl, President, and Dr.
Albea Godbold, Executive Secretary. A General Bicentennial Com
mittee, Bishop Paul N. Garber, Raleigh, North Carolina, Chairman,
and eleven Sub-Committees, spent more than a year in preparation
for the Celebration. Bishop John Wesley Lord, Washington, and Dr.
Frederick E. Maser, Old St. George's Church, Philadelphia, served
as Co-Chairmen of the Program Committee. Local Chairman was
the Reverend Edwin Schell, Baltimore pastor and Methodist his
torian.

The "main tent" also drew a number of before and after "side
shows" in other Methodist meetings, including the General Board
of Evangelism, the Commission on Worship, the first Methodist
Convocation on Worship, and the Coordinating Council.
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